Daily exercise enhances coronary resistance vessel sensitivity to pharmacological activation.
The effect of daily exercise on the coronary resistance vessel sensitivity to intracoronary infusion of several pharmacological agents was assessed in 12 conscious adult mongrel dogs. alpha-Adrenergic receptor agonists (norepinephrine and phenylephrine) significantly decreased coronary blood flow velocity. beta 2-Adrenergic receptor agonists (isoproterenol and zinterol) and a metabolic vasodilator (adenosine) significantly increased coronary blood flow velocity. These responses occurred without altering factors that influence myocardial metabolism. Daily exercise significantly enhanced the coronary vascular sensitivity to each of the pharmacological agents. These results suggest that a nonspecific potentiation to pharmacological activation occurs after daily exercise. After left stellate ganglionectomy, intracoronary infusions of each pharmacological agent had similar effects on coronary blood flow velocity as presented for the intact dogs; however, daily exercise did not enhance the coronary vascular sensitivity to the pharmacological agents. These results demonstrate the need for an intact nervous system for the vascular adaptations associated with daily exercise.